WOODRING COLLEGE OF EDUCATION OFFICE DIRECTORY
Campus Prefix 650-

Office of the Dean
MH 250  Summer Leonard  x3319  Fax: x4845  MS 9088

- Horacio Walker, Dean 2538
- Bruce Larson, Interim Associate Dean 2249
- Woodring Assessment & Evaluation 2822

LeAnne Robinson, Director of Outreach Programs, x2355
Woodring Teacher Education Outreach Programs
Department of Special Education and Education Leadership
Kevin Roxas, Chair, x4521

- Adult & Higher Education Program 21777
- Human Services Program Hope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN) Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Rehabilitation Counseling Program Elizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Health & Community Studies
Raine Douzi, Chair, x2052

- Adult & Higher Education Program Sondra Cuban, Director, x2977
- Human Services Program Hope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN) Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Rehabilitation Counseling Program Elizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Secondary Education
Kevin Roxas, Chair, x4521

- Adult & Higher Education Program Sondra Cuban, Director, x2977
- Human Services Program Hope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN) Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Rehabilitation Counseling Program Elizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Special Education and Education Leadership
Charles Lambert, Chair, x2955

- Special Education and Elementary Education Aaron Perzigian, Director, x4349
- Special Education Jeffery Hart, Director, x3724
- Educational Administration Tim Bruce, Director, x3090

Department of Elementary Education
MH 301E  Front Desk  x3336  Fax: x7997  MS 9092

- Elementary Education Program Matthew Miller, Director, x2628
- TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) Trish Skillman, Director, x4699
- ECE (Early Childhood Education) Marilyn Chu, Director, x2737
- ELL (English Language Learners) Jennifer Green, Director, x2395

Department of Health & Community Studies
Raine Douzi, Chair, x2052

- Adult & Higher Education Program Sondra Cuban, Director, x2977
- Human Services Program Hope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN) Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Rehabilitation Counseling Program Elizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Secondary Education
Kevin Roxas, Chair, x4521

- Adult & Higher Education Program Sondra Cuban, Director, x2977
- Human Services Program Hope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN) Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Rehabilitation Counseling Program Elizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Special Education and Education Leadership
Charles Lambert, Chair, x2955

- Special Education and Elementary Education Aaron Perzigian, Director, x4349
- Special Education Jeffery Hart, Director, x3724
- Educational Administration Tim Bruce, Director, x3090

Woodring Teacher Education Outreach Programs
LeAnne Robinson, Director of Outreach Programs, x2355

- C2C 2339
- Compass2Campus 7313
- Certification & Accreditation Peter Johnson, Director, x4630
- Compass2Campus x3093
- Diversity Recruitment & Retention x3391
- Educational Administration x3090
- Journal of Educational Controversy x3871
- Learning in Communities and Schools (LinCs) x254F
- Office of Field Experiences Laura Wellington, Director, x3309
- Pacific Northwest Children's Literature Clearinghouse Desiree Cueto, Director, x2339
- Palliative Care Institute Sarah Bear, Director, x3332
- Scholarships Peter Johnson, Director, x4630
- Woodring Library Services x3094
- Western Libraries Learning Commons x3094
- Sylvia Tag, Education Librarian, x7992
- Gabe Gossett, Extended Ed & HIS Librarian, x7555
- Woodring Technology Education Center Paula Dagon, Director, x2544
- Woodring Technology Services Greg Hoffenbacker, Director, x7906
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